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SUMMARY 

The roonktemperature reaction of kCotC0) 4 with halogermnes, Or of Co2 (CO) 8 

with GeHs, gives GeCo+<CO) 14 which is assigned a i=e[Co~(C0)~]2 structure on 

infrared evidence. This new species eliminates one CO at 50°C to give 

WO)X~G~C~SUZO)S and adds fu&her CO(CO)E+- to give anionic [GeCo~(CO)n]z-- 

INIRODUCTION 

A number of Group IV-cobalt carbonyls of the MCOS(CO), family have been 

reported (M = Si,Ge,Sn,Pb). S&mid et al have established that the n=13 -- 

n-embers formed by silicon [1] and gezxrmru -urn [2,3] are clusters 

(CO)&&eCo~(CO)~, while tin [4,5] and lead [b] form the n=16 members with 

the completely open .sQ~ctures M[C~(CO)I.]~ which do not condense to the 

n=13 clusters. S&mid [3,6] has discussed this constrasting behaviour in 

terms of the size of the Group IV atoms. 

WenowreportthatgezTMn ium forms a third member of the family with n=lQ 

which is steble atrocdntemperature. 

FESUITS AND DISCUSSION 

When GeL and NaCo<CO)+ (ca 1:s mole ratio) were reacted in 1:2 benzene/hexane - 



c31 

at 25°C for 3 hours a deep brawn solution resulted. Filtration, evaporation 

of solvents, and recrystallisation from C&Cl:!, gave deep-red crystals of 

GeCos(C0)l~ in 50% yield. Similarly, the reaction in Et20 of NaCo(CO>b with 

ClsGeCoK0)~ or ClGe[Co(COk]3[7]gave GeCos(CO)lr as the major product, 

together with a gnat showing vco [2079vs, 2030<m,sh) 2020 vs, 2000 VW] 

within 2 ax-' of the frequencies reported for Sn[Co(CO>+],,[5]. An alternative 

synthesis of GeCor(CO0)1+ involved reaction of GeHrwkh Coz(CO)e 

(1:2 mole ratio) irz hexane in a sealed tube for 15 weeks at ~CXXI temperature- 

This reaction also yielded a small an-our& of KO)&oGeCoa(CO)s[2]. 

GeCo~(CO)l~ is a deep-red solid which is stable indefinitely under nitrogen 

at -20°C, or for short periods in air. Themass spectrumshows theparent 

ion (m/e = 698 - 704); 73% of the total. ion curren t is carried by 

GeCoktCOIn* (n=O-14). 

Solid GeCo~(CO)~~ under vacuum slowly evolves CO (1 mole equivalent) at 

50°C; after 45 hours neat-quantitative conversion to (CO)rCoGeCo1<CO)s[2] 

is achieved. In hexane solution carbonyl loss is more rapid giving 

<CO~&o&Coa~CO)s in 2 hours at 55-6O'C. Thus S&mid E Etzr&t's isolation 

of 62% <CO)SC&~C~S(CO)~ from the reaction between GeBr+ and NaCo(CO)r[2] 

was a consequence of their reaction temperature of 55°C. 

We suggest a structure for GeCob(CO) 14 of the type Ge[Co~(C0)-1]2 with the 

gerxkaniumactingasaconxmn bridge replacing one CO in each of two Co2(C0)~ 

units. By ccfxparison with other X&e brTdged co2(co)7 molecules[E], where 

the dihedralanglebetweentheGeC& planeandthebrLdgingcarbonylplane 

is about 95O, thiswouldpredict C2 .synrx&my. However the relatively simple 

infrared spectrums of GeeCo~(CO)l4 [v, (hexane) 2079(vs) 2061(m) 2040(m) 

2032(s) 2023(m) 2005~ 1848m] indicates a higher symmetry structure. One 

possibility is the approtitely D2d arrangement where the bridging CO is 

in the @Co2 plane in each half of the mlecule. 

Rezction of GaCo+(C0)14 (or G~COC(CO)I~) with further Cog- 

cz 1:2 mle ratio] in CH2C12 or T-IF occurred readily to give an anionic 

species which could be isolated as the Et&N+ salt [vco (nujol) 2058(w), 



2016<vs), 1836(m), 1804(m)]. The saw species was a co-product of the reaction 

of GeIr with Co(CO)r in benzene/hexane. Accurate analysis proved difficult 

due to air-sensitivity but preliminary data indicate a EtbNf : Co ratio of 

2:6 andconfirmsthepresenceofgernmni um, making a formulation [Et+N]z[GeCos<CO)n] 

rrrost reasonable. This may have a %emi-interstitial" arrangement similar to 

the iso-electronic [CoSP(C0)16]-[9]. 

The rich variety of germaru ‘um-cobalt 

furtherexploredandX.raystructural 

and [Gec06(CO)n]2- are under way. 
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